
MARK TAilN remnarkî
are 869 different forais
only one of thein has b
forbidden: Thou shait n
witness against thy neighb

in the gieat

115-

play, however great to us
cosrnic drama, and such
save many wvorthy people r
and prevent not a few froî
another harsh, unpleasant

It is good to keep well
each individual, great an
each body of individuals
Karmna. This should obi
worry over the blernishes
of which we are flot n
prevent an over indulgenc
gratulation over the peri
one in which we are parti
eisted; and to be vain oveî
we do uiot belong to any
but stand serenely apart fi
an evidence of superior wvi

Even a Dhyan Chohan
crit occasionally) has to
the Teachers h ave unar
clared that cultivating the
result in unity of purpose
the surest way to reac
degree.

Persons corne and go,
on. Think of the age of
We can only recai the n~
of its chief exponents for a
back. Even they may
after a wvhiIc, but The
neyer die.

Are Theosophists alway
sinail minded, and refuse
forgive? Do they intend
differences over naines,
form? If so they have ni
take their own inedicine.

If %ve spread the ideas o
earnestly and intelligently,
are, no unatter what'body
working always towards u
be sure that the quality
wvill tell lin the end.

And sonie day it may 1
have a ]3rotherhood of
without distinction of Org.-
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MEDITATION.

THE LAMP.

1 View MIoulu There is no question so frequently
inuchaiieton asked by students as-What should

rn allng ne one do ini meditation. This is suffi-
*names. inliniaietanoeote usin mind that cientar indcative haroe oifate rule
d sinall, and thos far ae pubicd aren satistoy 
issu5 ctt to state the fact that the difficulty liesiiate personal in the student hirnself, but this does

ofembois nd ot remove it. Recognition of rules is

:e in self-con- necessary, but miuch depends on the
ýèction of the point of view. Ail the occuit or semni-
icularly inter- occult bodies of the day, andrnost of

the act atn nized the fact that meditation is the
3rganilai o road, and the only road, whether a
som.l sfo royal one or not, to the awakening of

(I like Sans- higlier states of consciousness. This,
becom, and then, is the object: to attain to a

become, ad higher, and really a different state of
vimuesl de-c cons.ciousness. This may be either a
virtuei *hc passive or an active condition. If pas -

aii feinis sive, the experience of ail the ages
h that high declares it dangerous, provocative of

butides lveail kinds of evil, both physical and
bthiesh liv psychic, and as Ieading to the most

* Thosopyl ainful and disastrous resuits, both be-
imes of a few fore and after death. Somne discrimni-
few centuries nation is required here lin distinguishing
be forgotten between a general condemnation of
osophy shall everýy unusual manifestation of psychic

sgigto be power as being rnediurnistic, the result
so fgo n of black magic, of astral delusion, and

to foget nd 5 forth, and the unhesitating accept-
to perpetuate ance of every resuit of this kind as in
persons, and the nature of a revelation direct from,
ot learned to God or from a Master or a guardian

f Theosophy spirit. There are two things to be re-
wherever we xeînbered in this connection. One is

we blonctothat in every case the only fnltest i~vebelng C',the touchstone of reason,-reason un-
Inity, we may biassed and inpersonal, reason clear
of our ivork and pure and free fronu every earthly

e possible to stain. The other is that no one, flot
'rîeospîusus even a Master, has any riht to impose

Lnization. hi eeainuo nther. The Law
deals uvith those wvho accept ai-id those

IAN ÏMOR. wvho reject Truth, and the Law is the
Truth to 'Master rninds. Only iii this
way is the eternal freedonu of the Soul

e: "There preserved to hunuanity. And this also
of lying, but is the Lawv.
een squarely What the student seeks by. mnedita-
ot bear false tion, then, in the higher consciousness,
our."j is light upon his own path, in regard to


